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ENUS
10 PENCIL

No matter what course you're
taking you need this famous
pencil !

i nECAUSE of the
D superlative qua!- -

f itv of material and

ftdlf

workmanship. VENTS
19 ttUUIIllC-Ml- J H !....-- -

pencil it Is possible to
make.

If you like a thick
soft lead that marks so
that you can read the
writing half way across

the room, choose the soft de-

grees 6B 5B 4B.
For short hand notes or easy

writing 3B 2B- -B (medium
foft) are popular.

For sketching, gen-
eral writing purposes,
etc.. HB F H 2H
(medium) will prove
desirable.

For drafting, a me-
dium hard pencil gives
the lest results and
vou'Il like 3H 4H 511

r3!

m
6H.
For very thin, narrow lines

for extremely accurate graphical
charts, maps, details, etc., TU-

SH 911 are available.
Look for the distinctive water

mark finish on each of the 17

black degrees and hard and
medium copying.

Your professors will confirm
these statements as to the
merits of VENUS pencils.

For sale at
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

This box of

v' ,- - : V

VENUS sam-
ples free. State
the course yea
are taking

FREE

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO.
215 Fifth Ave. Dept H H.

New York

The Long Island College Hospital
BROOKLYN. N. Y.
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ptr. a' .e tc Otto h. Huif rtn. M- D-- . V.

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of i?c-lure- tLses, etc. This
can only be done by buying
cr rentiug a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Thone cr call at

L C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBR.

Spring Hats

in a laree variety of tbf
r.eva-s-t hl1al-- s of Kelly
Gre'-n- , Tan. Biv.wn, Gray
shades Wj.ie Brimmed
Puparee liaml.

PEICES

$2,$2.50,$3
V

CREW OF UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
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CANDIDATES WORKING AT ROWING MACHINES.

Persons In the know In the rowing world are loudly sajing tlmt the death
knell of the four-mil- e regatta Is at hand. The distance is the lerst of the
worries of either the coach or crew of the University of Pennsylvania. Just
at present they are working overtime at their rowing machines, petting ready
and In trim "to take the water" as soon as spring breaks.

The photograph shows a uumber of candidates for the red and blue shell
working at the rowing machines in the University of Pennsylvania gymnasium
under the supervision and directiou of their new coach. "Joe" Wright.

LITTLE PICKno
OF 5P0BT

The hardest thing about basketball
Is the other fellow's elbows.

When a bicycle rider gets a punc-

ture could you say he was tired out?

Umpire Joe O'Brien will not be in
the American association this season.

Twill be a cold day when we con-

sent to watch a bunch of dog teams
race.

Outfielder Al Sheer will change uni
forms. The Toledo club sold him to
the St- - Paul club.

A professional amateur runner runs
with his head. And he don't wear
spikes on his ears.

What has become of the
Ofeht promoter who used to stage

championship bouts?

Nothing wrung with the New York
BoxiL commission nothing but
charvs of extortion, bribery, etc.

Percy Ilaughton wants to reduce the
:ze of th- - Loin plate, and it's already
o siiju" that the umpires can't 6ee It.

.t Wee:l,ii:n of the Cubs.
had a salary roll of $Uj.Cm) last year.
This season he will not go above the
$yj.O"" mark.

-

Sucs-- st that hose baseball recruits
who look good, but need further sea-
soning should be snt to the Mexican
state of Tabasco.

Baseball "experts" figure that Ty
Cobb is losing his batting prowess, but
what difference does It make so long
as the pitchers don't know It?

If the various sports continue to
adopt different definitions of an ama-

teur there soon will be as many kinds
of amateurs as there are sports.

A year ago Benny Kauff was talk-
ing over .Xi. but In the subsequent
season he batted only .275. This win-

ter he has teen talking less than 275.

Philadelphia Grand circuit horse
races will be decided over the Belmont
dob course at Narberth a few miles
outside f the Quaker city.

Ten of Manager Connie Mack's Ath-

letic club pitchers are players who ner-t- r

wore the uniforms be-

fore the present training trip.

Lot of players got fined last Novem-

ber for playing baseball, but It Is a
safe bet that some of 'em won't be
charged with that crime neit July.

Kitty Braosfleld, the new National
league omp, played first base for the
Pirates a dozen years ago. and Barney
Dreyfuss Is still bunting for a succes-
sor to him.

The annual Army rs. Nary football
game will again be played at the Polo
grounds. New York. Saturday,
ber 21. the Saturday before Thanka--

gjTlng day.
.

IX all the fans organlxed a union and
greed to stay away from the games It

would be mighty tough on some dub
owners, but Connie Mack wouldn't no
tice maca
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YOUNG JAKE NEXT CHAMPION

Freely Predicted That Schaefer, Jr.,
Will Some Day Succeed Hoppe,

the Incomparable.

"A chip off the old Mock." This Is
the expression currently used by bil-

liard followers In their talks anent
"Young" Jake Schaefer, star balk-lin- e

player.
"Young" Jake is only a boy with

boyish' ideals, but he has perfected
his style of play to such an extent
during the last few months that the

Jake Schaefer, Jr.

old-time- of the green cloth see In
him a duplicate of his father, the late
"Wizard" Schaefer, who reigned su-

preme In the billiard world before the
advent of Iloppe. Like bis accom-
plished parent. Young Jake is develop-
ing a wonderful stroke and under the
tutelage of Willie Iloppe is absorbing
knowledge rapidly. It Is freely pre-
dicted that Schaefer will be the next
champion, but that Is stlU a long time
off, as Iloppe Is good enough to re-

tain the title for a number of years.

POPULARITY OF HORSE RACES

Past Year Was One of Most Brilliant
in History of Trotting Turf-M- any

Records Broken.

In many respects the past year was
one of the most notable tad brilliant
In the history of the American trot-
ting turf. In point of speed the sea-

son's records far surpassed those of
any past year, as shown by the notable
changes In the table '? world's cham-
pionship marks, records for the year,
number of fast performances, both
trotters and pacers, and number and
quality of performers in the Juvenile
divisions.

That the harness racing sports or
"the trots," are still popular with the
American public, was demonstrated by
the fact that close to L300 separate
race meetings were held In this coun-
try during the season extending from
June to December.

Expects High Class Work.
Hughle Jennings expects Coward

Ehmke, recruit pitcher, to hurl sensa-
tional ball In the American league
this year and help land Detroit a

Delaware students in the military
department now have their uniforms

furnished them by the government

Commissioned and
officers and all other upper classmen
electing the four years military' course

are paid seven dollars a month. These
changes which have been authorixed

by act of congress, were' also insti-

tuted In other land grant colleges.
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Buy Your
Bradley at

TfBE

II Vffl

Eva
Telephone B23M

S3) North 11th ft.

Lyon y Heal, "Washburn"
Utu!eltst $15.00; Ltnard
Sums genuine Hawaiian mait,
$7. JO; Afauna Lm brand, J-f- .

May bt had at' 12,000 UadlnZ
music dealers. IVritt for nam

tf the nearest dialer.

51-6- 7 JACKSON BOULEVARD

-
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CO., Wis.

Gleaners, Pressers,
"Work and Servtoe that

Pleases." Call B2311. The tut
equipped Dry Cleaning Plant la the

.West One day, service It needed.
Reasonable Prices, good prompt
service. Repair to men's garments
arefully made.

charm of the

THE native instruments so
in appeal, so

in voeue is strikingly
of the Ukulele. Its tone possesses that
curiously beautiful timbre, that exotic
charm of tonal quality which has
made these instruments so

popular.

The Ukulele has a pleasing grace of
form. The finer models are made
of genuine Hawaiian Koa wood. It
is much in request today among the
smarter college and "other musical

It it to learn. Its price includes an
Instruction Book.

Steel Guitar
Every chord struck upon this typ'cally rep-
resentative Hawaiian instrument is marked
by a weird, plaintive harmony and strangely
beautiful qualities of tone. It brings, to any
music, qualities .full of vivid color and va-

ried charm.

Price St.00 aal apwfe, tedadinc Swrl in4 Ut at Tkm
TbtaMei for sfariab book.

Cmudcgs m application.

"Cum

Funny how ubiquitous a sweater is. From

to graduation its uses are multitudinous, its paths de
vious. how nomadic too. The athlete's luxurious shaker.

proudly alphabetted, migrates from "stude" to co-e- d, from frat house

to girls dorm. If it's a Bradley, k abides there.
AJt for then at the best shops. Write lot the Bradley Style Booklet.

BRADLEY KNITTING Delavaa,
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For the

work,

languorous

observably
characteristic

sensation-
ally

organizations.

easy

Hawaiian

Laude"
Sweaters

Dyars

matricula-

tion

And

CHICAGO

4

Clothes for

CollegeMen


